Fundraising Pack
We would like to thank you for supporting Treat
me Kind animal protection charity.
We need your support and help with fundraising
to help us continue our work that we do.
Every penny you raise will help towards the work
we do for animals. We are building a Foster
Network family and our scheme will be an
integral part of the work we do for older felines.
We have created a little fundraising pack which
we hope will help support and help you with your
fundraising efforts.Thank you for choosing or
considering fundraising for us, and good luck.
If there is anything we can help with or provide
details for please get in touch. We would also
love to know what you decide to do and please
do send us any stories with pictures.
You can email us at hello@treatmekind.org.uk or
call 01444 682062

FUNDRAISING IDEAS
T for treats, how about an afternoon tea and
cake fundraising party either online or with
social distance friendly party
R is for reading, how about a sponsored
readathon where you invite people to read
within a set period of time and be sponsored
for it.
E is for entertainment, why not hold your
own online singing contest or carol service,
inviting friends and family to sponsor your
event
A is for art, how about inviting people to
create pieces of art and creating an online
art exhibition and create an auction to raise
funds
T is for tap, why not have a sponsored tap
contest and invite people to tap to their
favourite music for a set period of time

Become a Friend of Treat me
Kind by emailing
friend@treatmekind.org.uk

MORE IDEAS
M is for music, why not invite budding
musicians and artists to join in with a music
lesson online or a music a thon where people
are invited to take part in an online concert
E is for eating, how about sponsoring friends
and family to eat dairy-free and meat-free
for a week and create an online diary about
all the amazing dishes they made. What
about creating a little cookbook with all
those receipes you tried.

Online Shop
Did you know that we have a new online
spreadshirt store full of branded goods
including tshirts and running vests. Please
visit our website for more details.

We have a LocalGiving Page
wwhere you can set up a free
fundraising page and raise funds
on behalf of Treat me Kind. Please
get in touch if we can help at
hello@treatmekind.org.uk

MORE SUGGESTIONS
K is for Knitting, how about creating an
online knitting session or workshop and
inviting all participants to knit something
for animals like a pet blanket or cat toys.
I is for International, why not hold themed
evening events either online or joining
people within a social distance friendly
enviroment.Meals could be themed as well
as the table decorations and what guests
wear, everyone could donate a small
entrance fee.
N is for netball, what about a netball
sponsored event which can be alot of fun
either from your garden or together within
a social distance friendly enviroment
D is for dance, what about getting people to
sponsor you for every five minutes of
dancing you manage or for every song you
dance to

We have a charity page on Virgin
Money Giving where you can set
up your own fundraising page and
get people to support you. Contact
us if we can help at
hello@treatmekind.org.uk

WE ARE HERE FOR YOU
Whatever you choose to do to help, thank you,
If there is anything you would like to chat to
use about our friendly team please email us
here. We are here to help and support you
with your event. We would love to know what
ideas you have or events planned, please do
send us pictures and any information so we
too can help by supporting your event.
If you decide to do a different kind of
challenge like a bike ride or skydive you can
create your own personal fundraising page
through our Virgin Giving Page or our Local
Giving page. Please let us know if we can help
or you need our assistance.
Creating your own page is a great way to
share your fundraising story across social
media and receive sponsorship. You can also
raise funds offline too, please get in touch
with our team and we can send you a
sponsorship form.

Make your gift worth 25% more! If you are a UK
taxpayer you can increase your donation by 25p
for every £1 you donate, this is at no extra cost
to you through gift aid.

THANK YOU

As a volunteer, you will socialize, cuddleal pet parents
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